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In many homes, the “TV
room" ih the basement
doubles as'a playroom for
tl,o kids. and a, workroom
(for ironing, etc.) for
mother. Usually, this cre-
ates a “space" problem.
Chairs aVc needed, yet
these chairs take up play
;.nd work space when
something is going on
other than TV-ing.

One solution is to do
• way with chairs and build'
“storage cabinets” at floor
level against unused walls
of the room. Cabinets would open
fun front, could be partitioned
to yve mother space for storing
uurcned and finished garments
Top of cabinets, at convenient
sitting height, could be padded

for comfort and, in emergency,
could also provide sleeping space

Cabinets give- ample silting
space, leave center of room fiee
for play and work activities.

PUBLIC SALE
Saturday, March 9,1963

at 1:00 P.M.
Located at Union ou the nest side of No. 472, South of

'Qnarryville north of Oxtord. Watch for sale signs.

1950 1 TON TRUCK
H. Parmall tractor, 7’ mounted mower; Int. side rake;

New Idea manure spreader, 14 A; spring harrow; disc har-
row; wagon on steel;- tobacco baler; 4,060 tobacco lath; plat-
form scales; pea and beam scales; SO locust posts; some iron
posts; 400’ of 1” and 2” pipe; some hand tools; new clover
seed; 3 elect, brooders; chicken crates; berry boxes; egg bas-
kets; poultry scales; grindstone; log chains; cupboards;
email desk; swing; combination gas, coal and wood stove.
[Many other articles not mentioned.

Terms by MILES COCHRAN
orman W. Hart, Auctioneer

9-3744
We are not responsible for accidents in any way.
Lunch by the Ladies ot Union Church.
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\' >&>sA Milk-Producing,Addition
To Any Dairy Ration!

Hi
«!• in 25 y«*rt*

EXTRA RICH IN MOLASSES
EXTRA BULKY

New Sweet Bulk 'N Flakes stimulates
rumen activity ...to help you get
top production from every cow in
your herd. Fortified with vitamins and
minerals . . . contains no chopped,
hay, screenings, or fillers.

EBY 7 S MILL L. J. DEN LINGER CO.
LiTITZ PARADISE

HEMPFIELD MILLS kA c
E PETERSRTiur

Leroy M. Sensenig
. PETERSBURG HINKELTOWN

ROSS
& 's ROHRER B,cnd & McGinnis

QXJABRYVILLE ATGLEN

Consiervationist
Attends School

W. Martin Muth, Soil Con-
servationist in (Lancaster Coun-
ty attended a four-day meeting
of U. S. Soil Conservation Serv-
ice employees in Pennsylvania
at Lebanon February 11 thro-
ugh 14. Subjects discussed by
State and National conseiva-
tion leaders ranged from soil
and water.conservation on the
farmlands to river basin devel-
opment work in the Susquehan-
na, Delaware and Potomac
River Basins

The conservation job in
Pennsylvania was outlined by
State’Conservatiomst, Ivan Mc-
Keever, who directed the work-
shop MoKeever said that one
of the big jobs m Pennsylvania
is planning the multiple use of
our natural resources Our land
and water must be used for
many purposes to satisfy the in-
ci easing demands placed upon
them by our modern society.

The State Conservationist
reported that a major objective
of the meeting was to empha-
size ways the Service can as-
sist Soil Conservation Districts
with their increasing responsi-
bilities in soil and water man-
agement, flood pievention and
recreation

There are 61 Counties in the
Commonwealth organized as
Districts Over 25 thousand
fanners are cooperating with
these Districts in their pro-

Lancaster-Farming, Saturday, February 23, 1963

Farm Women 18
To Host 15

Members of Farm Women
Society 18 have made plans to
entertain members of Society
15 at a luncheon meeting on
Saturday, March 16, at 12.30
p.m. in the home of Mrs.
Christian H. Shenk, 880 Dorsea
Roa^.

At a recent meeting of Soc-
iety IS, Mrs. Frank Eshleman
reviewed the book, “Love Is
Eternal,” by Irving Stone The
meeting was held at the Chur-
ch of the Brethren, Bast Peter-
sburg, with Mrs. Wilbur Carper
as hostess Judy Carper presen-
ted piano selections and Mrs
Willis Esbenshade led devo-
tions.

Mrs Benjamin Greider pre-
sided Roll call was answered
by the women who gave the de-
finition of their names A food
sale will be held Thursday,
March 7, at the Lancaster Farm
Bureau during the open house
and anniveisary sale, which
starts at 9 a m.

lion and companies in

the United States spent about
1)925,000,000 tor capital impro-
vements dunng 1962.

grams of soil and water, wood-
land and wildlife consenation

At the meeting 550 large
cancer pads were made foi the
Lancaster County unit of the
American Cancer Society.

Mis Kenneth Eshleman,
county Farm Women piesident,
was the guest speakei Mrs.
Robert Hocking, president of
Society 12, was in chaige ot the
meeting

Lampeter FFA
Has Prograin
In Assembly

Roy Sldvmakei gold med-
al tor Swine and tobacco pio-
jects

John Geyer silvei medal
foi farm work expei leuce,

Donald Herr silver medal
for tobacco project

Stanley Graver bronze
(Continued on Page 19)
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Farm Women 12
Plan Bus Trip

Members of Farm Women
Society 12 have planned to take
a bus trip to a Spaghetti fact-
ory in Hatboro, Pa

At a recent meeting m the
home of Mrs William Shenk,
Lancaster R6, the society an-
nounced plans to leave the Con-
estoga Transportation terminal,
825 E Chestnut, Lancaster, at
7 30 a in on May 3 and return
at 7 pm

Local Growers
Attend Meeting
Of Potato Ass’ii

Potato groweis liom this
area aie planning to be anions
the more than 300 expected at
the 12th Annual Pennsylvania
Potato Groweis Institute
March 6 and 7 in Hotel Lycom-
ing, Williamsport Included in
the full two day progiam will
be the 47th Annual Meeting of
members ot the Pennsylvania?
Co-operative Potato Gioweis
Association, sponsois ot the in-
stitute.

State, national and interna-
tional itrends attectmg the en-
tire potato industry will be pie-

sented tor the benefit of Key-
stone State glowers, according
to Robert W Haidwood, Watt-
sbuig, Erie County, piesident
of the co-op

Leland H Bull, State Secie-
taiv ot Agucultuie is a banquet
speakei on the eiennig ot Mar-
ch () Penn Sf ate University
will be lepiesented by five pro-
giam speakers, two will coma
fiom the U S Department of
Agriculture, one each fiom the
U S Pood and Drug Admur-
rstiatron, the American Faim
Bureau Federation, a farm
chemical firm and a potato chip
company

One of the hugest acreage
potato growers m Cahtoinia,
W B Camp, Ji , president of
the National Potato Council, is
to tell about the growing and
maiketing of potatoes m ins
home state

The Garden Spot Chaptei of
Futuie Fanneis presented an
assembly to the faculty and'
students of Lampeter-Stias-
burg High School last Fnday.
The assembly was presented m
observance of National FFA.
Week, Febiuaiy 16-23

The assembly was dn ided in-
to foui paits The first pait be-
ing a skit entitled “A Day in

the Faun Mechanics Shop ” It,
illustiated the type of mstiuc-
tion the boys lecerve 111 taim
mechanics as part of their \oca-
tional agiicultme course

The second part of the as-
sembly was the awarding of
Farm Project Record Book a-w-
-aids to the followingboys’

i SAVE with our WINTER DISCOUNT
I Winter Discount Fertilizer Will Not
L Be Delivered Until, February

I Contact Us For Prices and More Information

| Ph. 392-4963

ORGANIC PLANT FOOD CO.
I Grofftown Rd., Lancaster

Livestock Auction Market
EVERY TUESDAY

Starting Promptly at 1:30 p.m.
Starting with bulls, steers, heifers, cows, hogs

and calves.

We get top $$ for your Livestock
Give us a call HI 2-4181

Vintage Sales Stables, Inc.
VINTAGE, PA.

Frank Dussinger, Manager

Phobic 898-7444
'j


